
This ^jis^agc is given for the co. u'ort and strength of Christians in times of
trouble, anu^io je good for us today generation has knoraj little but times of
trouble. In the tfO years that I have been in this world, we have se*n nore human
tragedy sweep like a storm over -the surface of the clobe than any other people in
history,—two Yforld wars ond a haafr of .smaller ones, a great financial depression,
plagues, famines, revolutions, and "the culminating horror of the A bomb". The days
of our years have seen an incidence of nan-made disaster greater than in any comparable
period since the dawn of recorded history.

Perhaps that is why, in its main outline, this Biblical record of another, time of
troubles sounds so up-to-date. It could hapunnSfafe in Korea servant^hiKVs
up one corning to fund iiis village surrounded by strong mechanized units of the enemy.
Terrified, he runs to his master, crying, "Alai, master, what whall we do?" Of course,
back in the days of Elisha, the armored divisions were horses and chariots, but the
emotions of war have not changed: fear of overwhelming, unexpected brute force, and
despair at our weakness in the tine of danger.

Alas, what shall we do." ‘'w: is more than the cry of a frightened servant 2800
yecxs a ;o . \ It- happening, -ny. hrefrfcni1 in all- hut auy» o»rfta «d .TaaPea

,Jvt-is iiOi*e %han the. cry .af aepw iiiie . Riding in a New Yo k subway one day just
before we came to China, one of the subway posters caught my eye: three big black
words in large olock letters, "I An AFRAID". Beneath then was a brief statement by
leading American atomic scientists who had chosen this way of trying to stab the world
awake to the perils of the untold power for evil which they had unlocked from the
heart of the universe, a power which tkuy:afaxtKxxXxx±ii man might not be able to control,
and they were afraid. "I AM AFRAID". '^Qrui,
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11 It is the

sane cry, the cry of men everywhere, at all times, when the odds are overpowering against
us and the load greater than ve can bear. Usxxi&m^iu Uncertain, bewildered, fri jhtcned kntt
we all cry with the servant of Elisha, "Alas master, what shall we do."

And if we will only listen, still today comes the cnl^ and confident answer of the
prophet, the man of God. "Fear not: for they that be with us are more than they that
be with them. 1

' VJ c
the (protecting^ presence of God. Look, ' said Elisha, and i>he eyes of the servant were
opened to see a protecting host of angels round about the prophet. And today, even in
the 20th century, God is still with us, and his Holy Comforter still speaks to fearful
hearts, "Look, the angel of the Lord encanpeth round about them that fear him, and de-
livereth them." ^Ps. 34.7;

^he^ secret of peace in troubled timesri« the sane now xxet as >*9 .ac then.
[

^
taught Ills trembling servant, and what Brother Lawrence -one© oalbed "the

practice- of the presence of GedV'3 Go^^^presenc^ives co:.ifort to the fearful. It
gives confidence to the faithful. It gives vj>ctory to his own.

Ut L h,

AThe fir st figure in the story is that of the servant, frightened out of his wits
by the unexpected appearance of the Syrian army. Completely demoralized, if ever a
man needed comfort and reassurance, he did. His world was falling apart, and he was

JTi Wov/’* how was the prophet to pull him back together a^ain?
by <5petting his eyes to tji^pvorld that never goes to pieces, t\!r ^e ly&e-^A>l

avi-r ilj.11* iwj

.

There is no abiding comfort in a world 'Tkjo&i reaches only to the sky.

I tiiink the atheist is as tragic a figure as one can find today. Whon this world,
olie only world he knows, tumbles about his ears, what hope can he have, where can he
turn lor comfort? He trusts in himself, but what of the day when he finds himself too
weak. lie is proud ol his self-sufficiency, but days can come when self-sufficiency turns
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to loneliness, the aTrful loneliness of a cold, uninendly universe. Do- you/ ro~e-\bor-

hovf sadly short a while it was that Henley could boast, a*(*.
j

;
,
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"Out of the night that covers me, ' ,J /,,,c ~'4

'l

Black as the pit from pole to pole,

1 thank whatever gods there be

'U or my unconquerable soul."

:m*> all boasting broke like a bubble when his daughter died, ^Six years old, it

broke his heart and bowed that proud and "bloody head". It sent him groping in vain,

alas, for the comfort that only God can give.}

When sorrow comes, or sudden danger, when the world tumbles in on us, then either

we find with Elisha that rock-strong faith that reaches into the next world and finds

it just as real as this one, either our eyes are opened to the horses and chariots of

fire, the conquering presence of^the^luring God,—or we crurible Yrith the only world vre

know. Christians believe that Go3f^'s%Tl rules, and that still speaks in ti ie of

trouble, perhaps with angels and cnariots of fire, but more often with a still snail

voice that quiets tho heart as easily as once it calmed the yraves of Galilee,

"Under his wings I an safely abiding;
Though the night deepens and tempests are wild.
Still I can trust Him, I know he will keep me;^ * b M-t » fc ¥^4JPWf“ redee~'0d ne ’ “* 1 ^ His child •

"

Quite a contrast to the fearful servant is the strong, confident figure of alisha
the prophet. The one did not find the assurance of the pretesting presence of God until
his eyes were opened to the horses and the chariots of fire. He had to be shown. The

other, JUlisha, had the vision of faith. He believed without seeing, and He knew that

God was always with him. To the fearful, the presence of God gives comfort, but to the

man of faith it gives more than comfort, it gives the power of confidence.

y

f It has always been so. 700 years after Elisha another Syrian army swept dovm on

" Judaea, ^stormed Jerusalem, looted the temple and jeeringly set up sacri-

fices of pigs to Zeus on the^orazen altar. Then, when the shocked Jews revolted desper-
ately, the Syrians cunningly attacked then on the Sabbath day when according to their
faith they could not bear arms, and cut then down like rats. Then it was that Judas

Maccabaeus took a handful of soldiers and breathed into that little band his own high

confidence in the certainty of God's presence with the words, "With the God of heaven
it is all one, to delipver with a great multitude or a small company; for the victory

of battle standeth no
t ^n^he^ii^feJJ^ide of an host; but strength cometh from heaven."

Mace 3:18, ly). And
A
hesvrept the Syrian army from the field.

*fhx8 is the confidence that carried Paul triumphantly through shipwreck and

stoning, tribulation and imprisonment, yrith the glad cry, "If God be for us, who can
be against us." ^Rom. 8:31; This is the confidence which in our own age has given
driving power cmd irresistible courage to the onward march of God's Church around the

world. Better than horses and chariots of fire to the missionary is the promise of

our Lord in his Great Commission, "Lo I am with you always, even unto the end of the

world."

i cannot help but think in this connection of an incident in the life of my father

when he was opening up northern Korea to the gospel. One day as he was studying in a

little mud hut down in the tough waterfront district of the city of Pyengyang, his cook-

boy burst through the door, his face white with terror, much like the servant of Elisha

at Dothan. "Ldoksa", he cried, "Pastor, runi They are coming to kill you." And he

babbled out the news that a drunken scholar, incensed at the dangerous Vfestern doctrines

circulating through the city, was coming down the street with an axe and a gang of

ruffians to put an end to the "foreign devil." Father calmed the boy, then walked
quietly out to meet the drunkard. Now the befuddled man had expected to see the white

man on the run, not walking steadily toward him, tall, dressed in black, just as he had

always imagined the devil himself would look—and forgetting his anger, he apprehensive-
ly hid his axe behind his back, muttered a few conciliatory words, and tore back up the

street much faster than he had came doym it. tell you that the angels and chariots
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a-id chariots of fire were just as surely round about ny father that day .as they
-.vere about the prophet at Dothan. And father knew it just as surely asjfelisha.
He stepped out of that house unafraid, for God v/as with him. To the faithful,
the presence of God gives confidence.

And why is there comfort, why is there confidence in the assurance of the
presence of God? Simnly because His is a protecting presence. It guarantees
the victory. It meets the acid test of experience. It works. God" is our refuge
and strength in tine of trouble. Elisha was delivered victorious over the Syrians,
he took captive those who had cone to capture him. Hot in vain did he trust in God.

And not in vain did father trust in the presence of God. He was stoned, he
was sentenced to be beheaded, he was caught between warring armies—-but out of
perils and plagues and persecutions he was delivered to preach the gospel.

But just as minute, you way. Haven* t you forgotten that God does not always
deliver the saints iron uheir enemies. Isaiah vras a greater propnet than El isha,
but he was sawn asunder in the reign of Manas seh. Paul was far greater than your
father, but he was beheaded by Hero. And what of the Christians
who have not been spare&^ih 'Chine in these days of revolution^. What of Boniface-
.nwuor rrl . hy the-

a

its j and the hundreds more who have perished in Africa, in
Japan, in the South Seas. Where was the protecting presence of God with them?
It is a good question? If father had been struck down by the axe of that drunken
scholar, would it be any the less true that the pretence of God guarantees victory
to his own? J
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The answer oi the hosts of martyrs all through the years is, "Nay, though he
olay me, yet will I trust him." Tho—ch-ureh - beasts italec . They
did not losit in death the comfort and the confidence of God*s abiding presence.
Death is no defeat to him who trusts in God, for death is swallowed up in victory—
0 death where is thy sting? u grave ./here is thy victory?" Never delude yourself
into thinking th „ God promises deliverance from all the dangers and perils of
life, or that he promises delipverance to all his saints. He docs neither. Blind
Bar oi...ae_us was ji/en his si lit, but Paul suffered all his days from the thorn in
the flesh. John was delivered from Pathos , but Peter was crucified head downward

.

Ho, victory is not always in this world. The truth is far greater than that; Our
victory is guaranteed i i heaven, for where else is life more worth the living, ond
the presence of God more quick and intimate than when at last we see Him face to
lace. The blessed martyrs are but glorious proof of this victory that overcomes
the world. Their eyes of faith have beheld even in death the company of the
angelic hosts, horses and chariots of fire round about them; and their ears have
heard "all the trumpets sounding for them on the other side." The presence of
God gives victory to his own.

In the presence of so great a cloud of witnesses, then, dare we who come
after them lose heart now simply because the times are .troubled and the way s:
dark. Sane time ago 1 heard of a group of Christians They were
stripped of all their possessions. "All right, " they said, "our possessions
belong to the Lord anyway." They were beaten. "That is all right," they said,
our bodies belong to the Lord, 'toe." They were threatened vrith death. "It is

all right, they said. "Even our lives belong to the Lord."

1, who have come out here as a missionary, have more to learn from Christians
like xhat than to teach them about the comfort, and the conf3d ence, and the
victory of the presence of God through Jesus Christ; tml theyjjsayi to me, "Fear not,
for they that be vrith us are more than they that be with them." h
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